Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) is a food-borne pathogen that can cause severe health complications and utilizes a much lower infectious dose than other E. coli pathotypes. Despite having an intact ure locus, ureDABCEFG, the majority of EHEC strains are phenotypically urease negative under tested conditions. Urease activity potentially assists with survival fitness by enhancing acid tolerance during passage through the stomach or by aiding with colonization in either human or animal reservoirs. Previously, in the EHEC O157:H7 Sakai strain, a point mutation in ureD, encoding a urease chaperone protein, was identified, resulting in a substitution of an amber stop codon for glutamine. This single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) is observed in the majority of EHEC O157:H7 isolates and correlates with a negative urease phenotype in vitro. We demonstrate that the lack of urease activity in vitro is not solely due to the amber codon in ureD. Our analysis has identified two additional SNPs in ureD affecting amino acid positions 38 and 205, in both cases determining whether the encoded amino acid is leucine or proline. Phylogenetic analysis based on Ure protein sequences from a variety of urease-encoding bacteria demonstrates that the proline at position 38 is highly conserved among Gram-negative bacteria. Experiments reveal that the L38P substitution enhances urease enzyme activity; however, the L205P substitution does not. Multilocus sequence typing analysis for a variety of Shiga toxin-producing E. coli isolates combined with the ureD sequence reveals that except for a subset of the O157:H7 strains, neither the in vitro urease-positive phenotype nor the ureD sequence is phylogenetically restricted.
Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) is a highly infectious pathogen that colonizes the large intestine in humans and can cause severe clinical manifestations, such as hemorrhagic colitis and hemolytic-uremic syndrome (21, 26) . E. coli O157:H7 has been responsible for the majority of EHEC outbreaks in the United States; however, other EHEC serogroups, such as O26, O111, and O145, are prevalent in other countries and are increasingly found to be associated with outbreaks in the United States (3, 14, 22) . The bovine intestinal tract is the principle reservoir of EHEC, but other livestock animals, such as sheep and goats, have been found to transiently harbor this pathogen (15) . Outbreaks of EHEC disease have been associated primarily with contaminated food, either insufficiently cooked beef products (5, 51) or leafy vegetables contaminated in the farm environment (19, 24, 31) . With a calculated infectious dose of only 10 to 100 CFU (50, 51, 52) , persistence of EHEC even at low levels in the bovine gastrointestinal tract can have a major public health impact. The sequenced EHEC genomes (16, 40) have been found to contain the ure locus, encoding genes for producing the enzyme urease. Urease, a cytoplasmic enzyme, catalyzes the hydrolysis of urea to form ammonia and carbon dioxide, providing both an increase in pH and a readily assimilated source of nitrogen (32) . Recent studies have shown that bacterial ureases may encode other biological activities independently of their ureolytic activity, such as induction of platelet aggregation and activation of lipooxygenases (37) . The EHEC ure gene cluster, ureDABCEFG, contains the seven genes necessary to form active urease. The inactive apoprotein, (UreABC) 3 , is activated by the addition of two Ni 2ϩ ions to each of the three active sites in the enzyme. Incorporation of the nickel cofactor is accomplished using the accessory proteins encoded by ureD, ureE, ureG, and ureF (32) . In order for proper assembly of the urease metallocenter, all four of the accessory proteins must be functional. Although urease has been demonstrated to be an important virulence factor in a number of bacteria, such as Helicobacter pylori (11) , Yersinia enterocolitica (10) , Proteus mirabilis (9) , Brucella species (1, 45) , and Klebsiella pneumoniae (27) , the role of urease in EHEC pathogenesis is not defined. It is possible that, like some other bacteria, EHEC exploits the enzyme urease as an additional factor to aid with surviving the low pH conditions as it passes through the stomach. Alternatively, or in addition, expression of urease might enhance EHEC competitive survival for colonization in either the bovine or human intestinal tract or aid with survival in the farm environment.
The lack of information on the role of EHEC urease may be due to the fact that very few isolated EHEC strains demonstrate a urease-positive phenotype in vitro. Neither the EHEC O157:H7 EDL933 nor the EHEC O157:H7 Sakai strain, the first two EHEC genomes to be fully sequenced (16, 40) , shows detectable urease activity in vitro. However, as reported in the first experimental work involving EHEC urease (18) , urease activity was conferred on E. coli DH5␣ (amber suppressor strain) harboring a plasmid containing the entire EDL933 ure gene cluster. Therefore, it was determined that the EDL933 ure genes are capable of producing functional urease, given the correct conditions for expression. Nakano et al. compared the DNA sequence of the entire ure gene cluster from the Sakai strain, which has 100% DNA sequence identity with the EDL933 ure gene cluster (EDL933 encodes two separate but identical gene clusters), with that of a strain showing positive urease activity (36) . The sequence analysis identified a single nucleotide substitution in ureD, C742T, resulting in a substitution of the amber stop codon for glutamine in the Sakai strain. This same C742T substitution in ureD is highly conserved among EHEC isolates with a urease-negative phenotype in vitro. The truncation of the UreD protein due to the presence of the amber codon is believed to be the cause of the ureasenegative phenotype observed in these strains (36) . Irrespective of their urease phenotype, EHEC isolates retain the entire ure gene cluster with a high degree of sequence conservation among strains for which the entire ure locus or specific ure genes have been sequenced (13, 38) . This sequence conservation, combined with the continued metabolic burden imposed by expression of the ure genes, suggested that urease may play an important role in the pathogenesis or survival of this organism and that perhaps there exists a mechanism by which EHEC isolates carrying this mutation are able to produce active urease in vivo.
In comparing ureD sequences from isolates representing various EHEC serotypes, two additional single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) have been identified. Phylogenetic analysis based on Ure protein sequences from a wide variety of ureaseproducing bacteria combined with experiments involving expression of ureD with the different SNP combinations elucidates the role of these SNPs in EHEC urease enzyme activity. Using a combination of multilocus sequence typing (MLST) and ureD gene sequencing, we demonstrate that the ureD SNPs are not restricted to a single branch of diarrheagenic E. coli. We demonstrate that the amber codon in ureD is not the defining genetic feature resulting in the lack of urease production and have identified additional SNPs that contribute to the urease-negative phenotype.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . E. coli cultures were grown in LuriaBertani (LB) broth or on LB agar plates for construction of mutants and extraction of genomic DNA. For urease expression experiments, the E. coli strains were grown at 37°C in either M9 minimal medium or low-glucose Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10 M NiCl 2 . The following antibiotics were used at the indicated concentrations, where appropriate: ampicillin (Ap), 100 g/ml; chloramphenicol (Cm), 20 g/ml; streptomycin (Sm), 50 g/ml; and tetracycline (Tc), 2 or 20 g/ml. Construction of urease mutants. Previous to this work, an in-frame deletion in the stx 2A gene was constructed in the wild-type EHEC Sakai strain, resulting in the strain Sakai ⌬stx 2A (S. R. Steyert, unpublished work). For simplicity, this strain is referred to as Sakai in this experimental work and constructed strains are derivatives of this ⌬stx 2A strain. A mutant strain, Sakai ureD(Q), was constructed in which a ureD point mutation, T742C, results in substitution of glutamine for the amber codon in the UreD protein. A three-step process was used for construction of the strain with this point mutation. First, bacteriophage lambda Red-mediated recombination (8, 33) was used to simultaneously delete approximately 100 bp of DNA surrounding the nucleotide to be mutated and insert a Cm r cassette. Primers UREDP1 and UREDP2 (see Table S1 in the supplemental material), each including a 40-bp flanking region, were used on the pKD3 template for this procedure. Plasmid pKD46 was used for expression of the Red recombinase system (8, 33) . The second step in mutant construction involved homologous recombination using the suicide plasmid pSRS20 to delete the Cm r cassette and insert the ureD sequence carrying the point mutation (T742C in ureD). The suicide plasmid was constructed by ligating the DNA sequence containing the 100-bp deleted region along with flanking sequences ϳ500 bp upstream and downstream into pSRS1. The inserts were prepared from the PCR product using a primer containing the point mutation. The two primer pairs UDM1F/UDM1R and UDM2F/UDM2R (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) were used for the construction. After confirmation of the point mutation on the chromosome by sequencing, the third step, insertion of the aadA gene conferring Sm r into the attTn7 site, was accomplished using plasmid pGRG24 and the transposition method developed by McKenzie and Craig (29) . This strain, Sakai ureD(Q), was then used to create strain Sakai ureD(P,Q) which has an additional point mutation, T113C, resulting in the L38P substitution in UreD. This strain was constructed in two steps, each using a suicide plasmid. For the first step, approximately 150 bp surrounding the intended T113C mutation site was deleted and a Tc r cassette was inserted. Flanking regions each consisting of ϳ500 bp were PCR amplified from Sakai genomic DNA with primer pairs SV1F1F/SV1F1R and SV1F2F/SV1F2R (see Table S1 in the supplemental material), and the Tc r cassette was amplified from pACYC184 using primer pair TetF/TetR (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). These three PCR products were digested as appropriate, such that upon ligation into digested pSRS1, the Tc r cassette is positioned between the flanking regions, creating plasmid pSRS50. After conjugation with the aid of E. coli S17-1pir and homologous recombination, followed by counterselection, the suicide plasmid used in the second step, pSRS60, was used to remove the Tc r cassette and insert the ureD sequence carrying the point mutation. pSRS60 was constructed by ligating the DNA sequence containing the 150-bp deleted region along with flanking sequences into pSRS1. The two primer pairs SV2F1F/SV2F1R and SV2F2F/ SV2F2R (see Table S1 in the supplemental material), one primer of which incorporated the mutation, were used for the construction. The point mutation was confirmed in the resulting mutant strain, Sakai ureD(P,Q), by sequencing.
Urease screen and assay. Our initial experiments were with EHEC strains, E. coli strains that produce Shiga toxin and contain the locus of enterocyte effacement (LEE) pathogenicity island. Subsequently, we began including strains of E. coli that lack the LEE island but that still produce Shiga toxin, known collectively as Shiga toxin-producing E. coli (STEC). The STEC isolates were screened for positive urease activity in 96-well plates using medium containing 4.0 g/liter yeast extract and 29.0 g/liter urea agar base (BD). One colony from each isolate grown overnight on LB plates was added to 200 l medium, and the plate was covered with film to limit medium evaporation and incubated overnight at 37°C. Urease activity was quantified for the strains found to be urease positive using a previously described colorimetric assay based on reaction of phenol-hypochlorite in which ammonia is released during urea hydrolysis (53) . Overnight cultures were concentrated by centrifugation, washed twice in 50 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.5, resuspended in the same buffer, and lysed using a French press. The total protein concentration in the lysates was determined using the Bio-Rad DC protein assay, according to the manufacturer's specifications and with bovine serum albumin as the standard. A lysate volume containing 50 g protein was combined with the phenol-hypochlorite assay buffer, consisting of 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, and 25 mM urea, and the mixture was compared to standards prepared from NH 4 Cl. E. coli MG1655 was used as a negative control, and EHEC O157:H7 strain IN1 and/or Mo28 was used as a positive control. Urease activities reported are from three or more independent measurements, with each measurement consisting of the average of two time points during urea hydrolysis.
Suppression of amber codon in ureD. The glnX tRNA gene was PCR amplified from E. coli DH5␣ using primers GlnXF and GlnXR (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) and cloned into pGFIB-1. This was followed by sitedirected mutagenesis using primers Sems and Sema (see Table S1 in the supplemental material), resulting in a G35A mutation in glnX to obtain plasmid pSUPE carrying the stop codon suppressor tRNA supE in place of glnX. A reporter strain was constructed on the basis of mutation of the first glutamine to an amber codon in the Tc r gene of the plasmid pACYC184. After the sitedirected mutagenesis using primers Tcms and Tcma (see Table S1 in the supplemental material), the mutant Tc r gene was PCR amplified from pACYC184 using primers TetF and TetR (see Table S1 in the supplemental material), ligated into the SmaI site of pGRG36, and transposed into the attTn7 site of the chromosome of the Sakai ⌬stx 2A strain using the method developed by McKenzie and Craig (29) . Plasmids pGFIB-1 and pSUPE were each electroporated into this reporter strain, Sakai tet(Am), now carrying a Tc r cassette with an internal amber codon.
Reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR). RNAprotect (Qiagen) was added to overnight cultures grown in M9 minimal medium supplemented with 1 M NiCl 2 and concentrated by centrifugation at 3,700 ϫ g for 10 min. RNA was extracted using a Qiagen RNA extraction kit and treated twice with DNase I. The SuperScript III first-strand synthesis system (Invitrogen) was used to convert RNA into first-strand cDNA. The cDNA was then used to amplify a 304-bp product from the 5Ј region of ureD using primer pair RTureDF/RTureDR (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) and a 200-bp product from the rpoB gene using primer pair RTrpoBF/RTrpoBR (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) as a loading control. The primer pairs used for the other six ure genes are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material.
Expression of cloned ureD. The ureD gene was PCR amplified using genomic DNA extracted from the Sakai, Sakai ureD(Q), Mo28, and 88-0643 strains using primer pair UreDF/UreDR (see Table S1 in the supplemental material), and the product was cloned into the pBADHisA vector. The PCR product was cloned into the vector such that the ATG of the NcoI site rather than the native TTG is used at the start methionine and the 6ϫ His tag was contained in the 5Ј primer rather than on the vector. This cloning of the amplified product from each isolate results in plasmids pLLamber, pLLQ, pPLQ, and pPPQ, respectively. A fifth plasmid, pLPQ, was constructed by site-directed mutagenesis using a QuikChange II site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene). Primers LPQF and LPQR (see Table S1 in the supplemental material), which produce the C113T mutation in ureD, were used with plasmid pPPQ for this procedure. This combination of SNPs was not observed in any isolate but was included to represent possible SNP variations. These plasmids were electroporated into the Sakai ureD(Q) strain. Cultures of these strains were grown overnight in LB medium supplemented with ampicillin, diluted 1:100 in low-glucose DMEM supplemented with ampicillin and NiCl 2 , grown to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 1.0, induced with 0.002% arabinose, and grown for an additional 4 h. Aliquots were then removed and concentrated by centrifugation for the urease assay and for Western blot analyses.
Western analysis. Bacterial pellets from induced cultures were suspended in volumes of H 2 O and Laemmli sample buffer (Bio-Rad), required to adjust for differences in OD 600 at the end of inductions. N-terminal 6ϫ His-tagged UreD protein (6ϫ His UreD) was purified from lysates obtained from overexpression of UreD from pLLQ in E. coli TOP10 cells for 4 h after arabinose induction. Pelleted cells were suspended in 100 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.5, containing 8 M urea, and the cells were disrupted by sonication. 6ϫ His UreD was purified by mixing lysates with Ni-coated beads (Promega MagneHis protein purification system), washing three times with buffer (100 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 10 mM imidazole, 8 M urea, 1 mM dithiothreitol), and then eluting using buffer as described for the washes but containing 500 mM imidazole. The eluant was dialyzed against 100 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.5, in a 10,000-molecular-weightcutoff Slide-A-Lyzer dialysis cassette (Pierce). A UreD protein preparation with a concentration of 300 g/ml was obtained. Protein samples and MagicMark XP Western protein standard were resolved by SDS-PAGE using 12% polyacrylamide running gels and 3.9% stacking gels with Tris-glycine buffer. Proteins were transferred onto Immobilon-FL polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Millipore) using a Trans-Blot SD semidry transfer cell (Bio-Rad) and blocked overnight at 4°C in a 1:1 mixture of 1ϫ phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and blocking buffer (Odyssey). His-tagged proteins were detected using a monoclonal tetra-His antimouse antibody (Qiagen), followed by an Alexa Fluor 680-conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody. A polyclonal GroEL anti-rabbit antibody (Sigma) along with an Alexa Fluor 680-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody was also used as a loading control. Antibodies were diluted, and blots were washed in 1ϫ PBS-Tween 20. An Odyssey infrared imaging system was used to visualize the proteins.
Phylogenetic analysis of bacterial urease sequences. DNA sequences of the urease gene cluster were obtained from GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov /GenBank) for 51 bacterial species, including several EHEC O157:H7 isolates (see Table S2 neighbor-joining method for each of the seven ure genes, and these alignments were used to view phylogenetic trees using the Treeview program (http: //taxonomy.zoology.gla.ac.uk/rod/treeview.html). Additionally, the DNA sequences were translated and the protein sequences were concatenated in the order UreDABCEFG for each isolate. The peptide order was standardized to take into account the variation in the gene order observed in a number of clusters. An unrooted cluster diagram was generated in Treeview using the ClustalW alignment generated from the concatenated protein sequences. Multilocus sequence typing and sequencing of ure genes. For each strain, internal regions of the seven housekeeping genes aspC, clpX, fadD, icdA, lysP, mdh, and uidA were amplified and sequenced using the primers listed at the STEC Reference Center (http://www.shigatox.net). Genomic DNA was extracted from each strain using an Easy-DNA kit (Invitrogen), the seven genes were PCR amplified using PfuUltra II Fusion HS DNA polymerase (Stratagene), and the PCR products were cleaned using a QIAquick 96 PCR purification kit (Qiagen) prior to sequencing. The ureD gene was also PCR amplified for each strain using primer pair Us1F/Us1R (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). Forward and reverse sequences were aligned to create a consensus sequence for each PCR product. Sequences of the MLST gene regions for strains MG1655, CL-37, TW08566, DEC3A, DEC4E, DEC5D, DEC5E, DEC8A, DEC8B, DEC8C, DEC8E, DEC10A, DEC10B, DEC10E, and DEC11C were obtained from the STEC Reference Center website, and the genome sequences for strains Sakai, EDL933, 86-24, and TW14359 were mined from GenBank. The sequences of the seven loci were concatenated and then aligned on the basis of the neighborjoining method using ClustalW. An unrooted cluster diagram was generated using Treeview. Treeview was also used to construct a phylogenetic tree with E. coli MG1655 as an outgroup. For selected strains, the entire urease gene cluster was sequenced. This was accomplished by using six sets of primers with overlapping products (Us1F/Us1R through Us6F/Us6R, listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material). Primer pair UPF/UPR (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) was used to sequence the 670-bp region just upstream of the start codon for ureD for some strains.
Detection of stx 1 , stx 2 , and eae genes. The E. coli strains used in the MLST analysis were also screened by PCR for the presence of the stx 1 , stx 2 , and eae genes. Primer sequences (30, 39, 46, 48) , amplification conditions, and amplicon sizes are listed in Table S3 in the supplemental material. PCR products were electrophoresed on 1% agarose gels, and those reactions with bands of the appropriate size were scored as having the genes present. Reactions with amplicons that were not present or that were of different sizes were scored as not having the genes. EHEC Sakai was used as a positive control, and E. coli MG1655 was used as a negative control. Screening for the Shiga toxin genes was first performed with primer sets stx1F/stx1R and stx2F/stx2R (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). Primer pair SK1/SK2 (see Table S3 in the supplemental material) was used for detection of intimin since these primers are considered universal eae primers that target a conserved region of eae (57) . Because of the number of STEC stx and eae variants, isolates demonstrating a negative result in this first PCR screen were subjected to a second screen with primer pairs stx1a/stx1b, stx2a/stx2b, and eaeAF/eaeAR (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). PCR was also performed on isolate H.I.8, known to harbor the stx 2f variant, and other isolates negative for stx 2 using primer pair 128-1/128-2 (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). Finally, a third primer pair, AE9/AE10 (see Table S3 in the supplemental material), was used for detection of eae in those isolates still showing a negative result after the PCRs employing the previous two sets of primers for eae detection.
RESULTS
Internal amber codon in ureD is not solely responsible for lack of urease activity in vitro in Sakai strain. To investigate the importance of urease in EHEC pathogenesis and examine regulation of the urease genes, we constructed mutant strains of the Sakai strain since the genome sequence for this strain was available and it was demonstrated to carry only one ure locus. Since Nakano et al. reported that the internal amber codon in Sakai ureD is the reason for a lack of in vitro urease activity (36), we constructed a strain, Sakai ureD(Q), in which a point mutation, T742C, results in a codon encoding glutamine replacing the amber codon in ureD, correcting the premature truncation of the UreD protein. As a negative control, a complete ure gene cluster deletion mutant, Sakai ⌬ure, was constructed. The Sakai strain (carrying the wild-type ure gene cluster) and mutant Sakai ⌬ure and Sakai ureD(Q) strains were tested for in vitro urease activity after overnight growth in M9 minimal medium. As expected, neither the Sakai strain nor the Sakai ⌬ure strain showed detectable urease activity. However, unexpectedly, the Sakai ureD(Q) strain also exhibited a urease-negative phenotype (Fig. 1A) . This lack of urease activity could not be explained by a lack of transcription of ureD since several strains tested, including Sakai ureD(Q), produce the ureD transcript (Fig. 1B) . Furthermore, RT-PCR analysis of the other six ure genes reveals that all seven of the ure genes are transcribed in Sakai ureD(Q) (Fig. 1D) .
Since the urease-negative phenotype was unexpected in the Sakai ureD(Q) strain, corroboration of the result was sought by suppression of the internal amber codon in ureD by expression of the supE tRNA in the Sakai ⌬stx 2A strain. The supE tRNA inserts glutamine at amber codons (55) . Plasmid pGFIB-1, which was developed for the purpose of expressing tRNAs and which contains a cloning site that can be utilized to put the cloned gene under the control of a promoter that is constitutive in E. coli, was chosen for expression of supE. A reporter strain carrying a chromosomal copy of a Tc r cassette with an internal amber codon, Sakai tet(Am), was constructed to verify expression of supE tRNA. As expected, the reporter strain was found to be Tc sensitive when carrying the empty pGFIB-1 plasmid but Tc resistant when carrying the plasmid pSUPE expressing the supE tRNA. This Sakai tet(Am) strain remained urease negative even when expressing the supE tRNA, verifying the result obtained for the strain with the point mutation, Sakai ureD(Q). Thus, neither mutation of the amber codon to glutamine nor readthrough of the amber codon in ureD is sufficient to restore urease activity in vitro in the Sakai strain.
It was previously reported that the EHEC Sakai strain harboring a plasmid with ureD cloned from a phenotypically urease-positive strain exhibits urease activity (36) . One way to explain this result in a manner consistent with our data thus far would be that the urease-positive phenotype is due to the higher copy number of the plasmid, whereas the wild-type Sakai strain has only one chromosomal copy of ureD. To test this possibility, ureD from the Sakai ureD(Q) strain was cloned into pBADHisA to put the genes under the control of the arabinose-inducible promoter, and this plasmid was electroporated into the Sakai ureD(Q) strain. A dose-dependent response was observed (Fig. 1C) , as increasing the arabinose concentration in the medium results in increasing urease activity, indicating that the quantity of UreD is limiting in Sakai ureD(Q). Cloning the wild-type ureD from the Sakai strain, which contains the amber codon, and overexpressing this ureD under the same experimental conditions does not give a urease-positive phenotype, thus showing the necessity of the Cterminal portion of the UreD protein for enzyme activity.
Three SNPs were identified in EHEC ureD. Two EHEC O157:H7 strains, Mo28 and IN1, had previously been identified to be phenotypically urease positive (18) . The ureD gene from urease-positive strain Mo28 was cloned and expressed in the Sakai ureD(Q) strain. Interestingly, complementing with the Mo28 ureD conferred greater urease activity on the Sakai ureD(Q) strain than complementing with cloned Sakai ureD(Q) [222.9 and 76.1 nmol NH 3 /min/mg protein for Mo28 ureD and Sakai ureD(Q), respectively]. Comparison of the se-quences of these two cloned ureD genes revealed the only difference to be a T-to-C base change, resulting in a leucineto-proline substitution, L38P, in the Mo28 strain. After identifying the L38P substitution in UreD in the Mo28 strain, we sequenced ureD in the IN1 strain, revealing the same T-to-C base change. A collection of EHEC isolates was screened for urease activity, resulting in the identification of two more ureasepositive isolates, S102-9 and 537/89. We sequenced the ureD genes of these isolates and found that, like IN1 and Mo28, these strains each encode glutamine rather than an amber codon in the C terminus of UreD and the proline substitution in the N terminus at position 38. In addition, these two strains, S102-9 and 537/89, have an additional SNP, a T-to-C base change, that alters amino acid 205 to be either leucine or proline. The three SNPs identified in ureD in these EHEC strains affect amino acid positions 38, 205, and 248.
Incorporation of proline at position 38 enhances urease activity, but proline at position 205 does not confer increased urease activity. We constructed an additional point mutation that altered the leucine at position 38 to the more conserved proline found in Gram-negative urease-positive species. The ureD mutation T113C was created in Sakai ureD(Q) so that the resulting strain has proline in place of the leucine (L38P) and glutamine rather than the amber codon at position 248. This strain, Sakai ureD(P,Q), was grown overnight in DMEM, and the urease assay was performed. Although this strain exhibits modest urease activity (Fig. 1A) compared to the other strains, mutation of the leucine to proline led to consistent measurable activity in vitro.
It was tempting to assume that a proline residue at position 205 in the UreD protein would further enhance urease enzyme activity since the two strains having a proline rather than a leucine in that position show greater urease activity after overnight growth (Fig. 2) . However, there may be many factors contributing to overall urease activity in a particular strain. To assess the contributions of the various SNPs to the urease activity, ureD genes having the different combinations of residues at positions 38, 205, and 248 were cloned or constructed in a plasmid, putting the construct in the same genetic background and under the control of the arabinose-inducible promoter in which it is expressed with an N-terminal 6ϫ His tag. These plasmids were electroporated into Sakai ureD(Q) and induced, followed by determination of the urease activities of the cell lysates carrying the plasmids with the different SNP combinations (Fig. 3A) . Aliquots of the induced cultures were also subjected to analysis by Western blotting (Fig. 3B) , demonstrating that the differences in measured urease activity were not due to protein expression differences. Enhanced urease activity is observed in the strains harboring the cloned UreD with proline at position 38. However, the proline at position 205 does not confer increased urease activity.
Proline at amino acid position 38 is highly conserved among bacterial species. Genes encoding proteins necessary for active urease enzyme have been discovered in both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, including alpha-, beta-, gamma-, and epsilonproteobacteria. Our results suggested that a proline residue at position 38 rather than the leucine found in the Sakai strain was significant for the function of the urease enzyme. A determination of how conserved this residue is in the UreD protein of ure locus-containing bacteria was undertaken. Upon examination of the protein sequence alignment, it was found that the proline at position 38 (using the EHEC UreD sequence as a reference for the numbering) is highly conserved (32 of 51 total isolates; 68% of listed species). It is found in all urease gene clusters containing gamma-, beta-, and epsilonproteobacteria included in the analysis, with the exception of the EHEC isolates. Conversely, the proline at position 205 is not as highly conserved (14 of 51 isolates; 30% of listed species) as that at position 38, but is found in many gammaproteobacteria, including the Klebsiella, Enterobacter, and Citrobacter isolates included in the analysis. We also sought to determine how the EHEC ure sequences clustered phylogenetically with those of a variety of bacterial species. The ure locus can be found with two different gene orders on the basis of whether ureD is found on the 5Ј or the 3Ј end of the gene cluster, with the two possible gene orders identified being ureDABCEFG and ureABCEFGD. Additionally, within the ure locus of some bacterial species, even those that are known to produce active urease, insertion of nonurease genes is identified; thus, only bacterial species containing all seven ure genes in a single unit were included for further analysis (see Table S2 in the supplemental material). A total of 51 bacterial urease gene cluster sequences were included, 5 of which are from different EHEC isolates. For each of the seven genes, the EHEC sequence is most similar to the sequences of Klebsiella, Enterobacter, and Citrobacter species. The unrooted cluster diagram based on concatenated protein sequences is divided into two sections following the gene order within the bacterial species (Fig. 4, yellow versus blue backgrounds) . Within this larger classification of the cluster diagram, smaller groupings are related to bacterial species classification.
STEC urease is not evolutionarily restricted. Since the SNPs identified in ureD affect the activity of the urease enzyme, we sought to determine the correlation between these SNPs, the in vitro urease-positive phenotype, and the results of a phylogenetic analysis based on the housekeeping genes. The majority of STEC strains isolated display a urease-negative phenotype in vitro (Table 2) . Those with a urease-positive phenotype were included in the phylogenetic analysis with representative strains from the EHEC 1 and EHEC 2 clonal groups (42), as well as E. coli strains with various other serotypes. A total of 53 E. coli strains were included in the MLST analysis (Table 2) . These strains were further characterized by PCR screening for the presence of stx 1 , stx 2 , and eae ( Table 2) . Because of the increasing number of stx 1 , stx 2 , and eae variants identified in STEC strains over the past several years, several sets of divergent primers were included in the screening. Weak or inconsistent PCR results have been reported as negative, but the possibility that some of these isolates contain a variant of eae that is not amplified with the existing primers cannot be ruled out. Figure 5 depicts the results of the MLST phylogenetic analysis, with the urease phenotype and UreD amino acids 38, 205, and 248 being indicated next to each isolate. As expected, the isolates with serotype O157:H7 cluster together (EHEC 1), and the isolates with either serotype O26 or O111 form a second tight cluster (EHEC 2), with the less common serotypes being distributed in the analysis (42) . The DEC5 strains are thought to be the precursors to the EHEC 1 clonal group (25) and our results indicate that they have not yet acquired the ure gene cluster. This is in agreement with the findings described in a previous report stating the absence of the ure genes in nine E. coli O55:H7 strains and hypothesizing the evolutionary divergence of EHEC O157:H7 prior to the acquisition of the O island carrying the ure genes (12) . The fact that the O157:HϪ strains do not carry the ure gene cluster suggests that this subgroup diverged before acquisition of the urease-containing O island. The EHEC 2 clonal group in particular formed a tight cluster with 100% DNA identity between some strains. Neither urease activity nor the assemblage of ureD mutations is consistently represented in a single evolutionary lineage; thus, we conclude that the urease-positive genotype is not evolutionarily restricted.
Differences in measured urease activity cannot be explained by differences in ure gene sequences alone. It was noted above that some isolates show greater urease activity than others even when they are grown under the same conditions and share the same ure genotype. The results of experiments depicted in Fig. 3 clearly show that the proline at position 205 does not lead to increased urease enzyme activity. However, the 88-0643 strain was found to exhibit higher urease activity than the Mo28 strain, despite having the proline at position 205. We measured the urease activities of the nine urease-positive isolates along with the urease activity of the Sakai ureD(P,Q) mutant (Fig. 2) . The results indicate that there is significant strain-to-strain variation in urease activity that cannot be accounted for by the ureD sequence alone. This raises the possibility that there are other SNPs within the ure gene cluster that have an effect on overall urease enzyme activity. With this in mind, we sequenced the ure gene cluster for several of the urease-positive isolates. The resulting SNPs are shown in Table 3 . Despite the genetic distance between some of these strains on the basis of the MLST-based phylogeny, the ureA, ureB, ureC, and ureE genes were found to have 100% DNA sequence identity and ureF and ureG each have only one nonsynonymous substitution. Thus, ureD is the most variable gene in the urease gene cluster. The results above discuss this variation in ureD; however, in order to investigate the possibility that the strain-tostrain variation in measured urease activity was due to differences in the promoter sequences, we sequenced the 670-bp region located 5Ј of the start codon for ureD. We did not identify any mutations in the promoter region in any of the isolates listed in Table 3 or several other isolates, suggesting that the variation in urease production is rooted elsewhere in the genome.
DISCUSSION
The work in this study was motivated by the goal of characterizing the regulation and the role in virulence of the ure genes in STEC. EHEC O157:H7 was recognized as an emerging pathogen in 1982 (43) , and although EHEC O157:H7 has received the majority of attention, many STEC isolates contain the ure locus in their genomes (13, 35, 38) . However, the majority of STEC isolates exhibit a urease-negative phenotype in vitro; thus, screening for urease activity is not a valuable method for clinical identification of STEC. However, because of the presence of the ure gene cluster in STEC but not in other diarrheagenic E. coli pathotypes, there has been interest in using ureC as a molecular biomarker for some of the commonly known virulent strains (13, 35) . The urease-negative phenotype has been attributed to a truncation of UreD caused by an SNP in ureD resulting in an internal amber codon (36) . The lack of a phenotype precluded studies on STEC urease gene regulation and what role urease may play in virulence. Although it could be advantageous for STEC to express higher levels of urease under certain environmental circumstances, constitutive high-level expression could be damaging in some situations.
The conservation of urease gene sequences in STEC has been noted in previous studies (13, 38) . Phenotypically ureasenegative STEC isolates, even those possessing the amber codon in ureD, appear to retain the complete ure gene cluster, with few strains demonstrating the accumulation of mutations that would be expected of nonfunctional coding regions. This suggests that a functional urease is expressed and is a selective advantage under one or more environmental conditions. Thus, there is a selective advantage or positive gene pressure for maintenance, and the ureD mutations are induced with in vitro growth or the ure locus is a recent acquisition. Construction and characterization of the Sakai ureD(Q) mutant strain in this work led to the unexpected result that the urease-negative phenotype in the Sakai strain is not solely due to the internal stop codon in ureD. It has been previously noted, however, that several isolates of the O26:H11 serotype encode a glutamine rather than the amber codon in ureD but still do not demonstrate urease activity in vitro (13) . Sequence analysis of a limited number of urease-positive EHEC isolates identified two additional ureD SNPs that alter the UreD sequence at amino acid positions 38 and 205. Both SNPs result in a leucine-toproline change; however, it was not known how important these particular amino acids were to UreD function. To answer this question, we took two approaches, a bioinformatic approach in which we examined other urease-positive gene clusters for conservation of the amino acid encoded at these positions in UreD and an experimental approach measuring the changes in urease enzyme activity depending on the amino acid encoded at these three SNP locations.
Many animal or human pathogens carry the ure gene locus, yet despite the demonstrated importance of urease in either the survival or pathogenicity of a variety of bacterial species, reported phylogenetic analyses of urease sequences are minimal. A combination phylogenetic analysis based on single protein sequences and derived model protein structures has been used by one group in an attempt to study the evolutionary conservation of key residues or protein structures for the UreE, UreF, and UreG proteins (34, 44, 56) . The protein sequence of UreC, the structural subunit containing the active site of urease and the largest of the urease proteins, has been used for phylogenetic characterization of ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (23) and in a study including 22 diverse bacterial species for phylogenetic characterization of the two ure gene clusters found in Brucella suis (7) . The most comprehensive urease-based phylogenetic analysis included construction of a phylogenetic tree based on concatenated nucleotide sequence data of urease genes from 18 bacterial species, not including STEC, and demonstrated commonly shared ancestry between the urease genes of urease-positive thermophilic Campylobacter and Helicobacter (20) . The current study encompasses a wide variety of bacterial species and includes all seven pro- 
teins encoded in the ure gene cluster. The finding that the EHEC ure gene cluster is most closely associated with that of Klebsiella was not surprising since it was already known that protein sequences based on translated nucleotide sequences of the EHEC ure genes are most similar to the Klebsiella aerogenes homologues, with predicted similarities of between 76 and 96% for the seven urease proteins (18) . Identification that the proline at position 38 in UreD is highly conserved among Gram-negative bacteria correlates with our observation of a proline at that position in the EHEC strains displaying a urease-positive phenotype. The proline at position 205 noted in some but not all of our urease-positive strains is not as highly conserved in the UreD proteins of other urease-producing enteric bacteria. The protein sequence alignment also suggests that a highly conserved region of 26 amino acids in the UreD C terminus is important for UreD function. This result is in agreement with the experimental observation that urease activity cannot be complemented, even with overexpression, from UreD containing the internal stop at amino acid position 248. The urease enzyme has long been studied and is known to have a trimeric structure composed of three copies each of the three structural protein subunits, UreA, UreB, and UreC (32, 41) . The inactive urease apoprotein, (UreABC) 3 , is activated by addition of two Ni 2ϩ ions to each of the three active sites in the enzyme. Incorporation of the nickel cofactor is accomplished using the accessory proteins encoded by ureD, ureE, ureG, and ureF. In order for proper assembly of the urease metallocenter, all four of the accessory proteins must be present and functional. The proposed pathway for activation of the enzyme involves the binding of UreD to the apoprotein, FIG. 5 . Correlation between phylogenetic analysis based on seven-gene MLST and SNPs in ureD. Sequences for the genes aspC, clpX, fadD, icdA, lysP, mdh, and uidA were concatenated and aligned. A phylogenetic tree based on the MLST analysis was constructed and rooted using E. coli MG1655. The ureD gene was sequenced, and the amino acids at positions 38, 205, and 248 are shown. The ureD gene could not be PCR amplified from the strains for which no UreD sequence is shown. The strains having a urease-positive phenotype in vitro are shown in boldface type. (41) . After activation of the urease enzyme, the accessory proteins dissociate. The accessory protein UreD has been shown by chemical cross-linking to bind both UreC and UreB, whereas UreF binds only UreB (6) . In addition, a yeast twohybrid screen determined that UreD directly interacts in vivo with UreF (17) . Binding of the chaperone proteins UreD and UreF changes the conformation of the apoprotein to expose the active site of urease, thereby allowing incorporation of Ni 2ϩ , as determined by a combination of chemical cross-linking, mutagenesis of UreB, and calculated flexibility analysis (41) . Due to the insolubility of UreD when it is overexpressed alone, there is no reported crystal structure of UreD and it is the least characterized of the urease accessory proteins. However, recently, investigators have found a maltose binding protein-UreD fusion to be soluble and useful in characterization studies (4) . Consistent with previous reports, these investigators found UreD to bind both UreF and UreG in vivo. The authors demonstrate that UreD also has Ni 2ϩ -binding capability and propose, supported by their additional work on UreG (2) , that there is a sequential Ni 2ϩ ion transfer from UreE to UreG to UreD to the urease apoenzyme active site. To our knowledge, it is not known which residues in UreD are involved in metal ion binding or in binding to UreF or UreG. Our experiments have demonstrated that position 38 is conserved in the majority of urease-positive species and that UreD (L38P) is clearly functional (Fig. 1A) . Additionally, the data in Fig. 3A demonstrate that UreD can be functional with a leucine at position 38 with overexpression but has significantly reduced activity. Interestingly, the proline at position 205 appears to reduce the ability of UreD to activate the urease enzyme in conjunction with the other six Ure proteins from the Sakai strain, despite the fact that this proline appears to be conserved in other enteric bacterial ureases (Fig. 4) .
We wondered whether the apparent discrepancy in urease activity of positive strains, such as 537/89 and 88-0643, which carry a proline at position 205, and the results of the UreD overexpression experiments reported in Fig. 3A might be due to compensating differences in any of the other Ure protein sequences compared to the Sakai strain Ure sequence. In order to investigate this further, the urease activities for all nine urease-positive isolates were measured, and the entire ure gene cluster was sequenced for four of these strains. Our results show that this discrepancy is not due to differences in other Ure protein sequences. Both strain pair IN1 and Mo28 and strain pair 88-0643 and S102-9 have identical ure gene cluster sequences yet exhibit different measured urease activities (Fig.  2) . In addition, except for the amino acid at position 205 in ureD, isolates Mo28 and 88-0643 have identical ure gene cluster sequences; thus, the greater urease activity seen from 88-0643 cannot be explained by other SNPs within the ure gene cluster. In addition, the DNA sequences (670 bp) upstream of ureD were identical for these strains. Combining these results, it is clear that although the UreD protein sequence affects urease enzyme activity, there is at least one other trans-acting factor that affects the overall urease enzyme activity for a given isolate. Also of note, our results reiterate the finding of others that the ure gene cluster is carried by STEC strains with significant sequence conservation even among phylogenetically diverse isolates.
The MLST analysis was performed to determine whether the amber codon and the other base pair changes in ureD were occurring randomly among STEC strains or followed an evolutionary pattern. Figure 5 clearly demonstrates that neither an in vitro urease-positive phenotype nor the proline at position 205 is phylogenetically restricted. Although the amber codon is found in the majority of O157:H7 isolates and many O111 isolates, there are many STEC isolates carrying the ure gene cluster that do not have the amber codon in ureD (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, with the exception of one isolate of unknown serotype, the leucine at amino acid position 38 is unique to one branch of the O157:H7 serotype cluster. The first two EHEC genomes to be sequenced belong to this cluster, contributing to the impression that this ureD sequence was typical of EHEC. Since the EHEC 1 and EHEC 2 clonal groups have evolved separately, our results suggest that separate events lead to the fixation of the amber codon in an ancestor within each subset of each of these clonal groups that contain the ure cluster. The results of this study, based on MLST phylogenetic analysis, demonstrate that even though urease-positive STEC isolates are not found in a single cluster, they all do have a proline at position 38 in ureD. Although this proline appears to be necessary for in vitro urease activity, it is not a reliable predictor of an in vitro urease-positive phenotype.
Detailed histories of the E. coli strains used for urease screening and phylogenetic analysis in this work were lacking in many cases. Additionally, we were unable to PCR amplify ureD from a small number of the isolates known to be STEC, and we were aware of the presence of the ure gene cluster in at least one atypical EPEC strain, suggesting that there is additional variability associated with this locus that is not captured in this study. Therefore, we sought to characterize the 53 strains used in the MLST analysis further by determining whether they carried genes encoding Shiga toxin or intimin. By comparing the data in Table 2 and Fig. 5 , it can be observed that there are some strains that are stx positive but that do not appear to encode the ure gene cluster; thus, not all STEC strains carry the ure gene cluster. Previous investigators have reported a positive correlation between the presence of ureC and eae, with the ureC gene being found more frequently among STEC isolates harboring eae than those lacking eae (13, 38) . The results from this study demonstrate only one strain, 88-082, that is eae positive but that does not appear to encode urease. In this study, we did identify seven isolates negative for eae that do encode urease in their genomes. However, these strains possess uncommon serotypes and variants of stx genes, and it is possible that they also encode unusual variants of eae that were not detected. One such strain, S1191, was originally isolated from a pig and encodes the Shiga toxin variant stx 2e (54) . Our result that this strain encodes urease is in contrast to the findings presented in a previous report which showed that all 13 human and 13 porcine isolates encoding stx 2e were negative when they were screened for ureC (49) . This underscores the caution that must be used when attempting to make correlations between genetic virulence markers due to the dynamic nature of the STEC genome. Taken together, our results demonstrate that when a wide variety of STEC strains are included in an analysis, the presence of the amber codon in ureD is not as common an event as was previously believed. Furthermore, an in vitro urease-negative phenotype is not an indicator of the amber mutation in ureD. To the contrary, most non-O157:H7 isolates examined do not carry the mutation resulting in the amber codon in ureD (with the exception of a subset of O111 isolates [ Fig. 5] ). In addition, most STEC strains have a proline at position 38 in UreD, which we have demonstrated is highly conserved among Gram-negative bacterial ureases and which leads to greater urease enzyme activity. Overall, the results of this study indicate that many STEC strains do not carry the amber codon but do have the proline at position 38 in UreD; thus, under inducing conditions, possibly in vivo in the human or animal host, the urease will function appropriately and provide a significant advantage. Clearly, additional research is needed to elucidate the method by which the urease gene cluster is regulated in STEC.
